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A Biography of William Cullen Bryant, with

Extracts from his Private Correspondence. By Pakkk Godwin. With Two
Portraits on Steel: one from a Painting by Morse, taken in 1826, and ono
from a Photograph taken in 1873. In two vols., square 8vo. Cloth, f6.00.

Containing a ftill account, from authentic sources, of the poet's ancestry : of his
boyliood ainonij the Uninpsliiro hills: of his carlv pooins: of his ten years' life ns a
country lawyer; of his long editorial career in New York; of his intercourse with
contoniporaries ; of his travels abroad and at homo; of the orijjiii of ninny of his

Eoems \ of his politioul opinions ; of bis speeches and addresses ; and of the honors
received.

" Perhops the most ontortalnlnpr and dellffhtrul memoir of the prosont Rcneratlon, coroblnln^f,
as it (Iocs, iho charm of tlio pout iind the force of a puMlulst; tlio troslincss and beauty of tho
country, with the wealth and rellnament of tho city ; every variety of Intellectual life ; social and
public questions; brilliant conversation and rich corrcspondenoe ; 'travi'l In forclRn hinds ; scenes
1u the eve of a poet and philosopher—all those and a bost of other rubjects, admirably selected
arranged, and touched, make up two charming volumes, which wu have rooid with great Inter-
est."—A'ei* York Observer.

" Mr. Parko Godwin has done his work of Invo with remarkable completeness. The biogra-
phy Is more than Its name Inipllos, Mr. Dryant's life was so clonely Interwoven with the litera-
ture ond politics 6( tho country that Mr. Godwin's work becomes, In effect, a history of tue devel-
opment of thought In the United States for tho last sixty ycnrs. On this account Mr. Godwin's
latest labors are of extraordinary vuluc, the full measure of which can uot now be estimated."—Mw York Journal of Commerce.

n.

The Poetical Works of William Cullen Bry-
ant> In two vols., square Svo, uniform with the " Biography." Cloth,

Cilt top, $6.00 ; half calf or half morocco, $12.00.

This edition of Mr. Bryont's poems contains: 1. All Mr. Bryant's poems that
have hitherto appeared, with his latest corrections. 2. Sixty or more never before
collected, including some thirty beautiful hymns, and a companioi piece to " Sella"
and "The Little People of the Snow." 8. Copious notes by I'arki Godwin, givinj?
various changes in tho more important poems, an account of their o igin, and other
interesting information.

"No more fitting memorial of a poet could be devised by Ingenuity and affection combined
than an edition of bis works In a form so beautiful as this. No finer specimens of book-making
have over Issued fh>m the American press than these volumes. Tho type is largo, tbe press-
work »lmply perfect, thu margins wide and uncut except at the top, sua tho binding rlcn nnf
tasteful. Many so-called editions de luxe ore inferior to this in real excellence. Tho time hf •

not yet come for a just estimate of Bryant's true place as a poet. Hut is It not something to havu
earned the distinction of being tho only American poet of a century who has written blank verso
that will live in literature alongside of that of Wordsworth and Milton 1 "—Aew i ork Examiner,

III.

Prose Writings of William Cullen
In two vols., square Svo, uniform with the " Biography."

J6.00.

Literary Essays.
Narratives.

Commemorative Discourses.

Bryant.
Cloth, gilt top,

CONTAININO :

Sketches of Travel.
Occasional Addresses.
Editorial Comments and Criticisms.

New York: D. APPLETON & CO., 1, 3, & 6-^
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